
HlMnry of the Jews la America, by Peter
Wiernik. Illustrated. 81.50. The JewishPress Publishing- - Company. New TorkCity. J. T.(

As a book of reference and presenta- -
f Hon of educational truths And religious
Work. "History of the Jews In Ameri- -

i ca" from the period of the discovery of
this country to the present time, will
command and win widespread National"attention and respect. The book Im a
remarkable tribute to our author'slearning' and perseverance in gather- -
In r such a wonderful array of .facts.

jThe pages number 449.
The list of chapters: Part One- TheSpanish and Portuguese Period The

t participation of Jews In the discovery
of the new world; early Jewish martyrs
under Spanish rule In the New World;
victims of the Inquisition In Mexico
and Peru; Marranos in the Portuguese
colonies. The Dutch and KnKllsh Col
onies Period The short-live- d dominion
of the Dutch over Brazil; Recite, the
first Jewish community in the New
World; the Jews In Surinam or Dutch
Guiana; the Dutch and Knglish West
Indies; New Amsterdam and New York;
and New England and other English
colonies. The Revolution and the Period
of Kxpansiou The religious aspect and
tha war of Independence: the cartlci- -
patlon of Jews In the war of the Rev-

olution; the decline of Newport, R. L.
and Washington and the Jews; other

communities in the first periods of in-
dependence; the question of religious
liberty in Virginia and North Carolina;
the War of 1812 and the removal of
Jewish disabilities in Maryland: Mor-deu- ai

Manual Noah and his terrltorial-ais- t
Zionist plans. The Second or Ger-

man Period of Immigration The first
i communities in the Mississippi Valley;

new settlements in the Middle West
g and on the Pacific Coast ; the Jews In
the early history of Texas, and the
Mexican War; the religious reform

'movement; conservative Judaism and
t Its stand against reform; Intervention

In Damascus, the struggle against Swiss
discrimination. The Civil War and the
Formative Period The discussion
about slavery; Uncoln and the Jews;
participation of Jews In the Civil War,
and Judah P. Benjamin; distinguished

.services of Jews on both sides of the
struggle: the formative period after
the Civil War; new synagogues and

' temples; Immigration from Russia prior
to 1880. The Third or Russian Period
of Immigration The influx after the
antl-Jwis- h riots In Russia In 1881 ;

communal and intellectual activities;
the labor movement and new literary
activities; relations with Russia, and
passport question; legislation about im-
migration; Sunday laws and their en-
forcement; and of the century, the
Spanish-America- n War. the Dreyfus
affair. Zionism. The Twentieth Cen-
tury, am Present conditions Syna-
gogues and Institutions; the Encyclo-
pedia.; Houtruinla and the Roumanian
note; help for the victims of the Rus
sian massacre In 1903 and 1905, and
other proofs of sympathy; the Ameri
can-Jewi- committee; educational in
stlttitions and federations; the Jews In
the Dominion of Canada; Jews in South
America, Mexico and Cuba; men of em-
inence In the arts, sciences and the
professions; literature. Hebrew and
Knglish. and periodicals: Yiddish liter-
ature, drama and the press; present
conditions, the number and the dis-
persion of Jews in America.

The portraits number 25, one being
that of Ben Selling, of this city.

The most notable sketch given is that
of Haym Salomon, one of the principal
backers of the American Revolution,

.- - who "gave away practically all he
possessed to the cause of th Revolu-
tion, and neither he nor his rightful
heirs ever recovered the large debts
which the new Nation owed to him. Tli'e
Inventory of his estate showed that he
had lent to the Government more than
$350,000."

Not only Jews active in law and com-
merce are discussed, but Jews active
In war. The author estimates that the
enlistments of Jewish soldiers North
and South, reached proportions consid-
erably In excess . of their ratio to the
general population, that from 10,000 to
3 ?,000 Jews served in the Confederate
army, and that about 4000 Jews served
In our brief war against Spain in 189S.

These qoutatlona apply to this section
of the country :

A majority of the Jews from the mining
communities of California) who did not
return to th East finally drifted Into San
Vranctsco, which from the beginning had

.the largest and moat Important Jewish com-
munity of the Pacific Coast. The foremost

man- -' the JeftF who attained eminence in
the new state, which was admitted into tha
Union In ISuO. was Solomon Heydenfaldt
(born In Charleston. S. C, In ISM ; died In
San Francisco. 1 880 K He removed to Ala-
bama at tho age of 31, where he was ad-
mitted to the bar and practiced law for a
number of years in Tallapoosa County. He
was obliged to lea e the state on account of
bis views on the slavery question, and came
t San Francisco In 1830. He was elected
Associate, Justice of the Supreme Court of
California two years later, and held the
office with distinction from MS3 to 18.17.
His brother Elkan uiul Isaac Cardozo were
members of the legislature of California in
1 85?, while another Jew. Henry A. Lyon-'- .m also a member of the Supreme Court
of the state about that time. A. C. Liabatt.
on of the pioneers, was an Alderman of
San Francisco In ISM. when Samuel Marx
was United States Appraiser of the port
and Joseph Shannon was County Treasurer.
Many Tews who began their careers in San
Francisco later became eminent merchants
and financiers, like the four brothers Seltg-ma-

the three brothers Lazard. the Glaziers
and tha Wormsers. all of whom aettled later
In New York. Michael Heeae, on of the
extensive realty brokers; Morlta Friedlander.
who later became one of tha largest grain
dealers In the country; and Adolph Suiro.
the engineer, were also anions; those whose
niodeat beginnings belong to that period.
To the same class belong also Louts Sloes
snd Lewis Geratle. who later founded tit
.Alaska Commercial Company.

What may be considered aa an overflow
of tha Jewish Immigration to California
Nschcd Oregon about a dcad before it
attained stmtahood In 1R89. Most of the
first Jewtan settlors. wno orlg-inall- cam
from various parts of Southern Oermany.
arrived in Oregon from New York and other
VaMcrn states oy fy of Panama and al- -

Ti first eongrearatton. net (Beth Taraiai.
i uraanlzed In 1358, the f.unj-r- s btnc

T opold Myer. M. Mansfield, B. Simon.
Abraham Frank. Jacob Mayer. H. F. Bloch.
Samuel Levy and other. Rev. H. Bories
was th first Haaan and Rev. Dr. Julius
Kokman the first rabbi and preacher. He
was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Isaao Schwab,
who lata went to St. Joseph, Mo. A burialoctty. or eemtery aaaoclatlon. was organ-
ised some tlma before and the first benevo-
lent locUty about a year later. Th Jew-
ish community of Portland haa practically
remained the only on In the state to this
day. and though not large numerically, u
fc5 been from tha beginning one of the
snost Influential and Important of the Jew-fa- b

communities of th country.

PleV "U and tUs Men. by I.t Salle CarbellPKkelt. Illustrated. 2.oO. J. B. Llppln-oo- tt

Co., Philadelphia.
L Viewed ay a serious contribution tohistory of our Civil War, and. writ-t- i

from the Fide of tho Confederacy,
this volume of 313 pages, 16 line Illus-
trations, and with a complete Index,
will, from Its fairness and clear insight
Into the tini-- s It depicts, occupy an hon-
ored place in American biography. Itsdescriptions of military movements,
such as the disposals of troops In bat-
tles, are no admirable that it Is oftendifficult to b lleve that they were writ- -
ten by a woman. A charming, personalnote Is detected In the writing, and addsto the intimate picture of the soldierharo described. This Intimacy can bepardoned In Mrs. Pickett's book and.Indeed, she writes of him only two or
three times as "my soldier."

Mrs. Pickett begins on page one withthe entrance of her husband Into mili-tary ltfe. when he was appointed Sec- -

A little libwn,qrovinq Idrqer
even ijedr, lr an honorable part of a
nidtfr hLrtori). It mdn'r duty to have
booky. A library not d luxun) but
one of the necesrarier of life."

I IsMssssssssssssssai sf I II IP I I IP

onil Lieutenant in the Kightli Regiment,
United Ktates Infantry, soon after the
battle of Monterey, in the Mexican War.In the attack on Chapultepec, the key of
the city of Mexico, Lieutenant Pickett
seised the (lag of his regiment, whenthe color-bear- fell wounded. andplaced it and the Mexican standard on
the summit of the castie. For this act
of gallantry he was promoted Captain.

The list of contents: Mexican and In-
dian Wars; San Juan: Pickett's West
Point Appointment and Military Serv-
ice in the United states Army; Slavery;
Secession; At Yorktown and Williams-
burg; Seven Pines; Gaines' Mill: Fra-ler- 's

Farm; Second Manassas; Antletam;
Reorganization: Pickett's Uenerals;
Frederlcksburu ; "Dogs of War" In
Leash; Foraging Expedition, Suffolk;
ChancellorvlUe; The High Tide of the
Confederacy; Pennsylvania Campaign;
Gettysburg; Where Were the Guns?;
Mewbern; Pickett's Voluntary Defense
of Petersburg; A Strange Birthday
Celebration; Cold Harbor; The Peace
Commission The Last Review of Pick,
ett's Division; On to Dinwiddle Court-
house; Five Forks; Sailor's Creek; The
Blue and the Gray.

"Why do I write this book?" asks
our author in her preface. "To add my
tribute to the memory of my hero hus-
band and the noble men who followed
him through the trials, hardships anddangers of a four years' war. The im-
pulse which moves me Is love, and I
have endeavored that nothing' should
be written unworthy of that motive. If
anything expressed or Implied shall
give pain to any. whether lie wore thegray or the blue, it Is contrary to thepurpose or the wishes of the author-cont- rary

to the chivalrous soul of the
soldier and patriot, George E. Plckeft.
whose courage and constancy this work
is Intended to commemorate."

Naturally, our author's best work lies
in her eloquent and thrilling descrip-
tion of the charge or Pickett and his
men at the battle of Gettysburg, a
charge that was as brave as it was use-
less In effecting any Important mili-tary result. Here our HUthor indulges
her love for comparisons, by writing
that tho historic charge, was "thegrandest exhibition of discipline and
endurance, of coolness and courage,
under a withering fire, ever recorded In
military history." Stnco the world be-
gan? Competent mllttary critlca dis-
pute this point. Mrs. Tickett thinks
that Pickett and his men were not sup-
ported by artillery and other reserves,
as bad been planned. However, It Is a
good thing for this reconstructed coun-
try of ours that Pickett's charge failed.

Mrs. Pickett writes often bitterly ofEngland and the English and calls
Drake a distinguished pirate. England
Is Mamed for foisting slavery upon thiscountry, and she says that many Eng-
lish sovereigns invested in slave ships.
Mrs. Pickett does not mention that theearly and aristocratic settlers of the
South would not and could not work
in the fields, and hud to obtain a sub-
ject race able to perform this manual
labor.

Of course, ail Northern people willnot believe all that our author writes
about, and will differ from her viewson history, etc, but It Is Instructive to
meet with such a doughty defense of
the lost cause.

The Iaslde of the Cap, by Winxton Church-ill. SI. SO. Illustrated. The Maemilian Co..Ntv York City.
Any novel by Winston Churchill Isa momentous one. We remember, withunusual pleasure, "Richard Carvel.""The Crisis." "A Modern Chronicle."and other American novels of sterlingmerit. Now comes "The Iuside of theCup," a novel that will surely makehistory. It has strensrth of vision anda clarion call. Its text Is the regenera-

tion of the church and purification ofthe people who don't and won't go tochurch.
The scene Is laid in a factorv thickly-populate- dtown in the Middle West,with the incidents grouped mostlyaround St. John's Episcopal Church,with an aristocratic congregation. Dr.Gtlman. the old rector, dies suddenly."

and Langmutd. lawyer and one
of the vestry of St. John's, proceeds toBremerton, in New England, to offerthe vacant rectorship to Rev. John Hod-de- r.

At that time Hodder was strictly
orthodox, and he believed in the doc-
trines of the churcn, even if he did not
understand them. He became known

at St. John's as an eloquent preacher,
and the vestry had no Idea that he
would eventually stir their souls as
these souls had never been stirred be-
fore. Eldon Parr, banker, was the headparishioner and chief financial support
of the church, and he lived In solitary
splendor all by himself. He had quar-
reled some Tittle time previously with
his only son, Preston, because Preston
had wished to marry a girl. Miss Kate
Marcy, whom the father did not ap-
prove of. Mr. Parr's other child. Miss
Allison Parr, had become so tired of
her dull home life that she had gone
to New York, where she won a. living
and artistic recognition as a landscape
artist.

Mr. Hodder becomes conscious thathe is not enjoying his position as
lector of St. John's, as he thought he
would. What Is wrong? The creedseems cold to htm, and the prayer-boo- k

meaningless. He takes a vaca-
tion, and instead of going far away to
the mountains or sea shore, he slips
Into the slum part of the city, wherefor the first time in his life, he finds
out how "the other half" lives. It ap-
pears that some of the wealthy mem-
bers of St. John's Church own the gin-mil- ls

and rickety tenements, and thatMr. Parr has ruined families by a stockcompany he had floated by high finance
methods and through which he hadgrown rich while the losers had losttheir all.

A great light pierces the soul of therector, and ire preaches sermons de-
nouncing wealth ror wealth's sake andgrinding down the poor, until the angry-vestr- y

men ask him to resign his
church appointment. What is he to
do? The question is unexpectedly andpowerfully answered.

The Sojourner, by Reherf Dull Elcer. Illus-
trated. t.:So. Harper Brother. New
York I'ity.
Mr. Klder has written a powerful,

sympathetic and often mystical novelof the West, a novel that fills the
reader with a great peace.

The novel opens at Princeton Uni-
versity, where wo meet Jack I roll j

aiy and Kenneth Spencer, the latteran fullback. Jack'sfather is one of the kings of Wallstreet, a copy of the late E. H. Haxri-ma- n

or J. P. Morgan. Spencer is anunusually handsome-lookin- g young
man. and Jack makes a hero of him.
In one of the college examinationsSpencer broke a college law by copy-ing part of his examination paper,
and he begs Jack not to tell the col-lege authorities, fearing expulsion. He
sends his sister. Miss Violet Spencer,
to Jack's room to plead with him. andher presence being discovered thereJack's college career closes abruptly
and in disgrace. His father disownshim, and Miss Spencer waves him
awa y.

Jack emigrates to th West, and we
meet him as "puncher" on the Sleeping--
Seven horse ranch. Here the
novel expands and Is at Its best. Jacksees Miss Margaret Mason fall into ariver, and he rescues her Just in timeto save her life. Kenneth Spencer Isliving in the neighborhood, and to
make himself a hero In the girl's eyes
he prtends that it Is he who had savedher life. Jack and Violet meet, as
distant friends nothing more. A
love story is cleverly worked out.

Two of the principal, thrilling scenes
in the novel are an attempt by the

BAPTIST.
First, White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor

streets Ministers. Rev. w. b. Hlnson and
Rav. F. A. Agar. 10. Bible school, classes
for all ages; 11, preaching by Dr. Hlnson;
theme. The King of All Preachers"; :15, I

B. Y. P- U. ; 7:30, preaching by Rev. F. A.Ar; theme, "Passing By."
East Side. East Ankeny and Twentietharc sis rtev. w. . ghana, pastor. 1 1, chil-

dren day exerrMsea; 7:30, preaching by thapastor; theme, "Baptism"; baptism; 10. Sun-
day school; 0:30. B. Y. P. U- -

Highland. Alberta and East Sixth streets
Rev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. Rose Bun-da- y

services: 9:45. Sunday school: children'sday exercises; 11, worship; theme, "God's
Rose Garden ; Fpecla i sSTVlce "Gro wing
Roses"; 7. B. Y. P. U.; 8, preaching by thapastor; theme, "The Lord's Smile or
Frown."

Bast Forty-fift- h Street Rev. A. B. Walts,pastor. lO:30, annual children's day pro

Sheriff and his deputies to capture an
outlaw. Black Steve. In an abandonedcity of the old cliff dwellers; and whereJack, aojourner and often foolishly sen-
timental, tries to tame a stallion. The
latter stamps on Jack, and th1 surgi-
cal operation that ensues is skillfully
described. Th hero would have been
more of a. hero had he been wiser in
his relations toward women.

Polly of Lady Uay Cottace. by Emma C.
Dowfl. Illustrated. $1. Houshtoo, Mif-flin Co.. Boston.
Do you remember "Polly of the Hos-

pital Staff," the dear little girl whowas adopted by tr. and Mrs. Dudley?It was "the" children's story of lastseason, and had, deservedly, an im-
mense sale. Well, this novel now underreview is a sequel to "Polly of theHospital Staff," and has so much genu,
lne. heartfelt interest-th- at it will win
the same admirers and many new one?.

The growih of character. In sweetness
and strength, of the new Polly, Is
charmingly developed.

She discovers the identity of her realparents, and makes the acquaintance
of several of her surviving relatives.Polly is a peach, and as wholesome as a
good sleep.

Just the safe, healthy book for nice
little boy. and girls. It can be opened
anywhere and read without harm.

Hassr Revellv, by Daniel Carson Goodman.
1.35. Mitchell K.nnerly. New York City.

Frankly, this is the story of a viciouswoman who was not good at heart. Thescenes are mostly laid In New York
City. Hagar'e parents separate in the
second chapter, but the mother is not
heartbroken, because she has a lover.
A girl reared in such an exotic atmo-
sphere would naturally be giddy andpretty much of a moch. The bad side
of rearing girls in ignorance of sex
conditions, is shown In letters of fire.
A book for mature minds, only.

The Scarlet Rider, by Bertha Runkle. S1.3B.The Century Co.. New York City.
Sparkles with love, romance and ad-

venture. Scenes are set In England inthe latter part of the ISth century.
Lettice (I had nearly written "lettuce ")
Is a dashing heroine of the Sir Walter
Scott-Charl- Major kind, and herdoings and talk have particular fascina-
tion. The drawings of Lord Yarracombeand Dtrck Scott. American, are donewith fine skill. "The Scarlet Rider" Is
the smart, romantic novel of the sea-
son.

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

Books Added to
Library

BIOGRAPHY.
Anselm, Saint Haint Anvelm, by R. W.Church. New oo. i&u.Y
Coopw Jama. Irci.lrore Cooper, by Mary

E. Phillips. Itflj.
Grant Letters, to his father ami hisyoungest sister. 1857-7- ed, by hlB nephew,

Jenae tlrant Cramer. 1912.
.Hodges Saints and heroes since the mid-

dle ages. 191
BOOKS IX FOREIGN I.ANGUAOES.Amluia Mrdce; knlha pro mladex; zvlankeho preloztl Vaclav Marek.Borovsky Satyrtcku Crty a zbyle

Oech Dagmar; Adamite. Ed. 3.
Cech Vylety Pana Broucka.Doatal Dedu v vychocartec; povidkaJaros Publikani a hrlsnlel.Kults Auglnlmas ir mattinlmaa mazUkudiklu.
Juagerlof Dslwy Antychryt; powiesc. 3v.lu one.
Ijoinbroso Hypnotisme et spiritism o.

Maeterlinck Monna Vanna: poece en troisactes, representee uu theatre de "1Oeuere."Quia Ballady.
Tlufflnl Lorenzo Benonl; ovrero, Pagine

della vita d'un Italiano; nuova versione daliInglcsf dl Guiseppe RIgutlnl.
Tatare Pamokslal isbranltles tr telsybes.lguldlnta galvocziu vtsu amiziu dei julet-uv-

vaikellu. Ed. :;.
Vollmar Preetegaardcn I Harzcn.

..ASCRIPTION AND TRAVKI..
Cruickshank Smaller Tuscan town". 1012.
Lees Wanderings on the Italian Riviera,the record of a leisurely tour in Ligurla.
Lucas Wanderer in Florence. 1912.
Ripley Social life in old New Orleans, be-ing recollections of my girlhood, 1012.Wright Weat the best and California thabeat oj the West; a atorv of some of thaprincipal features in the businest life of thgolden state. 1913.

FICTIOV.
Haggard Child of storm.
Llncolu Mr. Pratt's patients.
Macaulay Lae shore.
Masefield Jim Davis.
Maxwell General Mallock's shadow.Young Yonder.

FINE ARTS.
Briggs Country cottages and homes fot

small and large estates. 1910.
Briggs Homes for the country; a series

of designs and examples of executed workswith plans of each. Sd. 2, rev, and enl.
1909.

British Journal photographic almanac andphotographer's daily companion; with which
is incorporated the year book of photogra-phy and amateur's guide, 1900.

Day & Levanl Conjuring apparatus
1912.

Fitzwilllam & Hands Jacobean embroid-ery, its forms and fillings including late
Tudor. 1912.

Hornaday Our vanishing wild life; itsextermination and preservation. 1913.
Hosking School gardening, with a guide

to horticulture. 1912.
Hulsh Japan and Its art. Ed. 3, rev. andenl. 1012.

USEFUL ARTS.
Harvey Fruit-growin- g for beginners; asimple and concise handbook on the culti-

vation ot fruit, n. d.
Mumford Doctor's table talk. 1912
Shaw Dry land farming. 1011.
Snipe Some types of children's garden

work. 1912.
Smead Common sense treatment of farmanimals. 1911.
Southworth One hundred and one entrees.

jttev. ea. l we.
Soyer Soyer"s Stanford cookery; a com- -

guiae 10 lae r.t. or. cooKing aair.iy,
varied and economical dishes for the house
hold. 1912

StelnmanSUepcnsion bridges and canti-
levers, their economic proportions and limit-
ing spans. 1911.

United Electric Company, Canton. O. --

Vacuum cleaning, for architects and engin-
eers. 1012

U. S. Experiment Station Office of cottonplant, its history, botany, chemistry, culture,
enemies and uses. 1895.

Wlckenden Illumination and photometry.
1910.

Wood North Sea fishes and fighters. 1911.
ADDED TO REFERENCE DEPT.

California Fish and Garnet Commissioners,
Board of Biennial report. 1908-1- 0.

California Forestry, State Board of Bien-
nial report. 1003-0- 3908-1-

California Forestry, State Board of Bulle-
tin No. 2. 112.

California, Forestry, State Board of Cir-
cular. Aug. 1908. No. 3.

Japan. Forestry, Bureau of Forestry ofJapan. 1910.
New York (City) Commission on new

sources of city revenue. Report submitted
to the Mayor, Jan. 11, 1013.

Oregon, Commission to draft a workman'scompensation bill- Report, to be submittedto the 27th Legislative Assembly. 1912.
Sacramento, Cal., Auditor Annual report.

1911.
U. S. Agriculture. Department of Hintsto poultry raisers: by H. M. Lanaon. 1913.
U. S. Agriculture. Department of Muttonand Its value In the diet; by C. F. Lang-worth- y

and C. L. Hunt. 1913.
U. P. Animal Industry, Bureau of Chemi-

cal changes produced in cows' milk by pas-
teurisation; by Philip Rupp. 191.

U. 6. Chemistry, Bureau of Graham flour;a study of the physical and chemical differ-
ences between graham flour and Imitation

rail am flours; by j. a. LeClerc and B. R,Iacobs. 1913.
U. S. Education, Bureau of Report of the

committee of the National Council of Edu-
cation on standards and teats for measuring
the efficiency of schools or systems of
school a 19 IS.

V. S. Forest Service Effect of forest fireson standing hardwood timber; by W. H.
Long. 1 01 3.

gramme; 0:30. B. T. P. U.J 7:30, preaching
by the pastor; theme, "Rumors Abroad."

Calvary, East Eighth and Grant streets-Serv- ices

at 11 and 7:30; 10. Sunday school;
:15. B. T. P. U.
Lents --Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor. 10. Sun-

day school ; 11, preaching by the pastor;
theme, "The Christian's Account With His
Lord" : :30, B. T. P. U. ; 7:3, children'sday exercises.

Third Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Rev. Webley J. Beaven. pastor. 11. "FirstImpressions of Jesus and Their Lessons" :

7:30. "The Supreme Opportunity." Other
services at the usual hours.

Elmo Heights, Lents Sunday school, 2:30
o'clock.

Arleta Rev. D. M- McPhall, pastor. 11.
preaching by the pastor; 6:16, B. Y. P. U.;
7:30, preaching by the pastor; 10, Sunday
school.

Tabernacle Rev. Robert Gray, pastor. 11
and T:0, preaching by the pastor; 0:3O.young people's meeting; 9:45, Sunday school.

Services in City Churches

1

SENATOR MORRIS IS DENOUNCED BY
WOMAN FOR ATTACKS ON LAP DOGS

William Barnes Defies New York Republicans Who Would Unseat Him Perry Belmont May Get Diplomatic Job
Pope Loses Much Weight and Mental Strength but Insists on Receiving Pilgrims.

BBsfsis;
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YORK, June 7. (Special.)
NEW you a little pompon in your

Of a chow or u toy ter-
rier? If so, don't let Senator OtsorgH W.
Norris, of Nebraska know about it, or
he may tell the Y. M. C. A. In a recent
speech before that institution, Senator
Norris denounced the women who car-
ried lapdur about; and the women in
turn are denouncing the Senator. His
mail is heavy with tcented notfta from
the owners of "Dodo" and "WVwfl" and
"Chop Suey," saying lie is a cruel man
as wall as ignorant. But th Senator
sticks to liis opinion that a lapdog isa poor substitute for a. baby.

fossibly the Senator will have t
courage some day to ten the Young
Women's Christian Association what
he thinks on Jtl'is subject.

9

At a dinner held at the Republican
Club in New York, last week, some Of
the leaders of the party In the state de.clared against the contLnuance of the

Italian Mission, East Eighteenth and Tlb-bet-

a tree la Rev. Francesco Saanella, pas-
tor. 10, Sunday school ; 11, preaching serv-
ice; 7. pastor's circle prayr service); 7:40,preaching service.

Swedish, Fifteenth and Hoyt streets-R- ev.
F. isindeen. pastor. Sunday school 12:

B. Y- - P. U.. 6:16.
Grace, Mont a villa Rev. H. T. Cash, pas-

tor. Sunday school. 9 :45 ; services. 11 and
1 B. Y. P. U.. T.
St. Johns Rev. H. P. Cheney, pastor. 11.preaching by the pastor; S services.
Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streetsRev. W. A. Magett. pastor. Services 11and S; Sunday school, 12:30.University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas-

tor. Sunday school. 10; 11. preaching by
the pastor; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30. preach-ing by the pastor.

Chinese Mission, 338 Burns ide street Sun.day school, 7; J. G. Malone, superintendent.
Sellwood, Eleventh street and Tacomiavenue Rev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preachi-

ng-, 11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 10; B. Y.
P. U., 6:30.

RussellvlUe Schoolhouse, under auspices oZ
Grace Church, M on ta villa Sunday school.
2:15.

First German, Fourth and Mill streets
Rev. J. Kratt, pastor. Services, 11 and 7:30;
Sunday school, 8:45.

Second German. Morris street and Rodnejavenue- - Rev. Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:43; preaching, ll and 7:30;
B. Y. P. U., 6:45.

CATIIOIJC.
St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth and Millstreets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, 8:30;high mass and sermon, 10 :30; vespers and

benediction, 7 :30.
St. Mary's Fifteenth and

Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D,
Low mass, 6, 8 and 9; high mass and ser-
mon, ll; vespers, instruction and benedic-
tion. 7:46.

Ascension, East Seventy-sixt- h and Last
Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltspatrlck,
rector. Low mass, 8; high mass and sermon,
10 :30 ; Sunday school, 9 :30 ; benediction ofthe blessed sacrament, 7:30; weekdays' mass
6:30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Low mass, 6. S and 9; high mass and ser-
mon. 10:30; vespers and benediction, 7:30.

St. Francis. East Twelfth street between
Pine and Oak Uev. Father Black. Lowmass, S: high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves-
pers, instruction and benediction, 7 :30.

St. Andrew's, East Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.
8; high mass and sermon, 10; vespers, in-
struction and benediction, 7:30.

Holy Cross, University park Rev. C R.
Flnntr. Low maar, 8:30; high mass andsermon, 10:30: vespers and benediction. 4.

St. Lawrence's. Third and Sherman streets
kv. j. c HugneF. low mass, 6, s and 0

high mass and Mrmon, 10:30 ; vespers, in
ruction and benediction, 7:30.
rtoiy Rosary. East ThirO ana cleckamasstreets Very Rev. U. H. Kelly, O. P. Lowmass, 0, 7, 8 and 9; high mass and serrrran.

11: vespers and benediction. 7:30. ' On the
first Sunday of the month rosary recession,
sermon and benediction. 7:30; third Sunday,
sermon, procession of tha most blessed sac-
rament and benediction, T:30; every Thurs-
day evening, holy hour, from 7:30 to 6:30

EPISCOPAL.
Union-Avenu- e Methodist J. Hardy Ben-

nett, pastor. Sen-Ice- s 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ;
Sunday school, 3 0 A. M. ; Epworth League,
7:15 P. M. , the morning service will be
given over to the Children's Day service;
evening service, P. M.. Rev. E. H. Mown,
presiding elder, will preach.

St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Ren,-- . H. R, Talbott, rector. 7:00,
celebration of holy euoharist: 0:45, Sunday
school; 31, morning prayer and sermon; cel-
ebration of holy eucharist th first Sunday
in the month.

St. Mark's. Twenty-nrs- t and Marshall
streets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rectoc 7:35holy eucharist: :l5, Sunday school; 10:15,
matms and litany; 11, Holy afticharlst andsermon; evensong and sermon at 5.

of St. Stephen the Martyr,
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. H.
M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion. 7 :SO.
Sunday school, 10; morning service. 11 ;

service for colored people, evening serv-
ice. 7:43.

St. Matthew's, Bancroft and Corbett streets
Rev. W. A, M. Breck, vicar. Sunday

school, 30 : holy communion. 11 : evening
service at St, Helens, on the Columbia River,
at 7:30.

St. Michael's and All Angels, East Thirty-eight- h

street and Broadway lie v. T. F.
Bowen, vicar. Holy communion. 7 :30; Sun-
day school, 10; prayer and sermon, 1 1 :
service, 7:30.

Twenty-flft- h and Savier streets
Rev. R. E. Remington, rector. Sunday

school. 9:45: morning service. lj evenlnsservice, S: holy communion, st Sunday in
the month. 11; third Sunday. 8.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets
Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services,
8, 11 and 8; Sunday school. 9:45.

Church of our Savior. Woodstock avenue
and Forty-fir- st street southeast Rev. b. H
Clark In charga. Regular services. 8 and 11.

St. Paul's, Woodmere Rev. Oswald W.
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, z ; eveningprater and sermon. 4.

Good Shepherd, Graham street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.Sunday school, 9:45; morning service, 11;
evening service. 7:80,

St. John's, Mllwaukle Rev. T. F. Bowen.
in charge. Services and sermon. 8.

Grace Memorial. Weidler and East Seven,
teenth streets North Rev. George B. VanWaters, rector; Rev. Oswald W. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion. S; Sunday school,
10; morning prayer and sermon. 11; evening
service. S.

St. Andrews, Portsmouth, Hereford street,near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum. vicar.Sunday school. 10 ; mornings service. 11 ;
holy communion on second and fourth Sun-days each month. 7:80 A. M.. on first Sun-
days at 11 and on holidays by anpointment.

6. 0&2m

leadership of William Barnes, Jr. All
of them professed personal regard forBarnes, but they declared their beliefthat hi continuance at the head of the

St. John's. Sellwood Rsv. William R.
Powell, in OP arse, bunday morning service.
11.

Kenton, fire ban. Brandon street Rev.
F. M. Baum, vicar. Sunday school, 10; even-tn- g

service. 8; holy communion. 7:30 A M..
third Sunday each month.Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel. Good
Samaritan Hospital Frederick K. Howard,chaplain. Holy communion, 7 A. M. ; vespers
7:20 P. M.

CONC REG ATION A L,.

First, Park and Madison Rev. L. R. Dy-ot- t,

minister. 11. Rev. W. H. Gulick. D. D..
of Madrid. Spain; 7:45, "The Meaning of
the Election"; sermon, -- What tho Bible
Teaches About Flowers."

Hasaalo Rev. J. M. Lowden. pastor. 10:30,
Children's day services; sermon, "The Sac-
rifice of Children."

Sunny side. East Thirty-secon- d and Tay-
lor Rev. J. J. Staub, pastor. 11. "The Rose
of Sharon" ; S, Rose Festival concert ; Sun-day school. 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:45.University Park, Haven, near LombardRev. w. C. Kantner, pastor. 10, Suudavschool; 11, "The Cedars of God": 7. Y. P.
S. C. E. ; S, "The Man After God's OwnHeart.

LIndenhurst. East Sixtieth and GlisanRv- - D. B. Gray, minister. 10, Sundayschool; 31. "Rose Festival; God's Love ofthe Beautiful"; 7, Y. P. S. C. E.; 8, "Is ItFair ?"
Pilgrim, Missouri and Shaver streets RevD. V. Poltng. minister. Bible school, 9:4.A. M.. W. K. Ogden, superintendent. Chil-dren s day services at 11 A. M. ChristianEndeavor. 7 p. m. Evening sen-le- 8o clock. Special music by choir. Eveningtopic, "The Greatest Good the Heart CanPrefer.'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett, between Eighteenth andNineteenth streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-ject of lesson sermon. "God the Only Causeand Creator" ; Sunday school, 11; Wednes-day evening meeting at 8.
Second. Woodmen Hall, East Sixth andAlder streets Services, n and 8; subjectof lesson sermon, "God the Only Cause andCreator" ; Sunday school, 0:45 and 11 ;

Wednesday evening service at 8.
Third. East Twelfth and Salmon streets11, lesson sermon, "God the Only Cause andCreator": Sunday school, primary 11, seniors12:15; Wednesday evening meeting at 8.Fourth, 246 Klllingsworth avenue Sen--Ices- .

II and 8; subject of lesson sermon."God the Only Cause and Creator"; JuniorSunday school. 11 : Senior, 12:10; Wednes-day evening meeting at 8.
CHRISTIAN.

Central. East Tv. entieth and Salmon-Sun- day
school. 10; 11, "Llfesavertt"; 8,

"The Precioucness of the Bible"; ChristianEndeavor, 7.
IfCRCfl OF THE NEW JERUSALEM.

Knights of Pythias Hall Rev. CharlesA. Nusvbaura. pastor. Services at II A. M.and 8 P. M. Topics. "When We DeadAwaken and "New Ideals and New Life."
f.lTHERAN.

St. .Tames', West Park and Jeffersonstreets Rev. J. Allen Leas, pastor. Serv-ices, ll and s; morning subject, "The Evo-lution of a Christian"; evening, an illus-trated lectura on Egypt; Sunday school, 10.German Evangelical Zion. Missouri Svnod.Salmon and Chapman streets Rev. II. H.Koppolmarm, pastor. Services, 30:15 and:45; Sunday school, 9:15.Bethany Danish. Union avenue North andMorris street Rev. M. C. Jensen-Enghol-

pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P MSunday school 10 A. M. Young Peoples1meeting Tuesday evening. 8 o'clock.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Sunnyside, East Thirty-flft- h and Yamhill
T.aW?- - Kry' Ptor- - e"M. Sunday school;10:30, Children's day programme; 6:43, Ep-

worth League ; 8. "Rose Sunda v Song Ser-vice."
Epworth. Twenty-sixt- h and Savier Rev.Frank James, pastor. 0:45. Sunday school;II. children's day programme; 7. EpworthLeague; K. Dr. James Hunter Wells.Rose City Park Rev. W. W. Youngson.minister Rose Cltv Park r l nhhnn.. a.,

Boulevard and East Fifty-sevent- h streetNorth. 0:45. Sunday school; 11, "TheProphet's Dream"; 7:45, "The Wasteful-ness of Love."
German, Rodney avenue and StantonRev. F. A. Schumann, pastor. Children's davexercises, 9:43; services 11 and S; EpworthLeague, 7 :15.
Centenary, East Ninth and Pine Rev D

H. Trimble, minister. 9:45. Sunday schoolprogramme; II. "The Child as God'sChild"; 7:45. "Can We Pray Through toGod?"
Trinity. 368 Hemlock Rev. C. T Mcpher-son, pastor. 10:45. Children's day pro-gramme; 8, "Paul and Caesar"; Sunday

school. 10; E. L.. 7 :13.
Central. Vancouver avenue and Fargo

Rev. C. C. Rarick. pastor. Sunday school.9:45; sermon. "Untroubled in the Midst otTrouble," 11; class meeting, 12:35; Ep-
worth League, 7; evening worship, S; mid-
week service, Thursday, 8.

Patton, Michigan and Alberta Rev. G. F.Hopkins, pastor. Sunday school, 10; Ep-
worth League. 6:45; Children's day pro-gramme, 11 ; sermon. 7:45, "The Rose otSharon" ; mtdweelt service, Thursday 745First Norwegian Danish, Eighteenth andHoyt Rev. EIlss Gjerdlng. pastor. Preach-ing. 11 and 8; Epworth League, 6; Tues-day night, the Young People's Societv meet-ing; Thursday night, prayer meeting

First. Third and Taylor streets Rev DrBenjamin Young, pastor. Sundav school'
12:1s P. M. Children's day cantata "TheAwakening of the Flowers." conducted bvMrs. C. D. Minton. Classes, 9:30 A-- MEpworth League, i.45 P. M. Evening- ser-mon, subject "The True Church," by DrHenry Brown, of Spokane, 7:45.

Clinton-Kell- y Memorial, East Fortiethand Pow ell . Valley road Rev. c O Mc- -

11

state machine was injurious to theparty.
It will bo recalled that Theodore

Roosevelt drove Barnes out of the lead-
ership, but Barnes did not "stay out."
He professes his indifference to the
action of the Republican Club meeting
and declares that he will continue to
be state leader in spite of It.

Perry Belmont may have one of thediplomatic portfolios undr tho present
Administration. Ho l. a brother of Au-
gust Belmont, a lawyer by profession,
but not enaraged in practice.

He has been a! member of Congress
and Minister to Spain. In recent years
he has made hi home in Washington.

The Pope is said to have lost a great
deal of weight during his confinement
to bis room and his mental strength
has not been restored even so far as
his physical strength Has been.

In spite of the prohibition of tha
doctors he insists on receiving pilgrims.

CuUo-'h- . pastor. Morning subject. "Before
the Throne" ; evening hour. Children's dayprogramme. Sunday school, 9 :45 A. M.
Public worship, 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.;
class meeting. 32; Junior League. Z P. M. ;
Epworth League. 7 P. M.

P RESBY TERIAN.
Kenilworth. East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad-

stone streets Rev. Leslie Kirk Richardson,pastor. Children's day service. 10:30 A. M..
"God's Flowers"; T. P. S. C. E.. 6.45 P. ML.
led by O. Roehr; evening worship, 7:45.
topic "The Story of a London Prisefighter."

Piedmont Rev. J. E. Snyder. pastor.
Morning service. 11 o'clock, subject "The
Soul's Rest In God" : evening service, 7 :30;
Children's day exercises; Sunday school,
9:45 A. M. Christian Endeavor is omitted
this week,

REFORMED.
First German Rev. G. Hafner, pastor.

10. Children's day services; 8, sermon; 7
Young People's Society.

UNITED BRETHREN.
Alberta The Rev. J. w. Sprecher, pastor.

11 A. M., temperance address by H. L. Shel-
don. Children's day exercises at 8 P. M.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Broadway and.

Yamhill Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr.. minister.
11. "Tho WorId"B Christian Citizenship Con-
ference"; Sunday school, 9:45; Y. P. F..
and evening services Intermitted.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Sixth and Montgomery Rev. F. D.

Flndley. minister. Bible school, 9:45; 11,
"Rescue Work"; Christian Endeavor, 6:30;
7:30, Children's day service.

Third, East Thirty-sevent- h street and
Hawthorne avenue Rev. W. A. Spalding;,
D. D.. pastor. Sabbath Schools, 10 A. M.
Public worship, 11 A. M. and S P. M., ser-
mon subjects "Life Provided by Jesus
Christ" and "Two Pictures of tho Future
World."

UNIVERSALIS!.
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. Dr.
James D. Corby, pastor. Sermon, 10:45 .

Dedication of children by pastor at
noon, special programme. Young People's
Christian Union meeting. :30 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Divine Truth chapel, Selling-Hirs-- h build-

ing. West Park and Washington streets
Rev. T. M. Minard, pastor. Henry Harrison
Brown, of San Francisco, will speak, at 11 ;
subject, "The Parabh' of the Sower"; S, "He
Is Poor Who Thinks He's Poor."

United Evangelical. Oekley Oreen, Gay
street and Willamette boulevard Rev. g. L.
T.ovclt. minister. Sunday school, lft; chil-
dren's day service, ll and 8; K. I. C E.. i.

TUeosophtcal . 40:; KHers building
Subject at 8. "Clairvoyance."

Christian Yoga, 171 Eleventh street, Chnr,-tense- n

building Silence meeting. 31; "Sub-
jective phenomena" at 8 ; A- - K. Mtrzumdar.
of Spokane, will speak.

New Thought, Temple of Truth, Sillers
building Rev. P. J. Green, minister. Loc-tur- e

at 8, "Mental Unity tha Path to Mental
Power."

International Bible Students' Association.
Odd Fellows' Hall, East Sixth and East Al-
der streets. Berean Bible lesson, 1:30 P. M.:
praise and prayer service, J:45 P. M.; dis-
course by L. M. Lew ton, 3:16 P. M. Sell-
wood service. 778 Sherrett ave. Berean
Bible lesson. "The Plan of the Ages," at
7:45 P. M.

T. W. C. A.
Miss Edith K. Stanton, of New York City,

one of the National secretaries of the Youncr
Women's Christian Association, will speak
st the vesper service of the Young Women's
Christian Association at 4:80 this afternoon.
All women are Invited.

Y. M. C. A.
City Association. Sixth and Taylor streets.

R. R. Perkins, religious work director. Lobby
meeting for men will be addressed by H.
W. Stone, secretary. Special music

WOMEN USE WITCHCRAFT
Mix Love Philter in Effort to Catch

Desirable Husband.

MILlAN. Jnue 7. (Special.) An ex-
traordinary story of the use of a
witch's love philter lias just been ii
vulsjed at Lucera Assizes, when four
women were sent to Jail for body-stealin- g

and witchcraft.
It seejns that Autonia Nardclla, liv-

ing at Lesina. was determined that a
railroad signalman should marry her
only daughter. She decided that the
best way to bring; thia about would bo
to bewitch him and for this purpose
she paid a couple of u omen to steal
a corpse from a neighboring cemetery.

This they then consigned to Prlmiana
Bof fa. who enjoys a great reputation
in the locality as a witch. Having se-
lected a number of bones she set to
work to prepare a love philter, grind-
ing the bones to powder in a mortar.
She added a quantity ot bronze filings
which she had commissioned a grave
digger to scrape at midnight from thebig bell of the parish church.

Some peasants who chanced to be
watching while the incantations were
going on, however, divulged the story
to the police, and the sequel was the
women were caught with the records
of their crime practically in their
hands.


